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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House
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FOR SALE

Welcome to 32 Zig Zag Street! This magnificent home commands attention with its impressive street presence and

expansive corner frontage. From the moment you approach this stunning property, you'll be captivated by its grandeur,

highlighted by the sweeping wrap-around verandas that offer panoramic views of Red Hill and Paddington.This home

offers immediate liveability plus scope to add your own creative touches. Located in a tightly held and welcoming

neighbourhood with a warm, family-oriented atmosphere makes it the perfect place to call home. The property features

three large bedrooms and dual living. This home sits on an elevated block in a leafy street with views over Paddington.

Within 1km of the CBD and being close to the Paddington shopping and dining precinct as well as walking distance to

Suncorp Stadium, this is the perfect inner-city home. Benefits and Features:• Highly sought after, tightly held pocket• 2

Street access with room for a pool• Timber floorboards, ornate high ceilings• Bathrooms on both levels, full internal

laundry• Three generous bedrooms• Gas Cooking• Air-conditioning• Open plan living• Prestigious Paddington end

of Red Hill• Just 1km to the CBD and walking distance to public transport• Within 3km of All Hallows, Brisbane

Grammar Schools, Gregory Terrace and Brisbane State High School• School catchment area for Petrie Terrace State

School and Kelvin Grove State CollegeWith the Brisbane Olympics around the corner the smart money is buying now, and

your timing couldn't be better.The owners have moved into their newly completed home and are ready for someone else

to call this gem home.This property is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The

website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes only.An exceptional

opportunity to secure a stunning family home in the highly sought-after suburb of Red Hill. Don't miss out on this rare

gem, contact Josh or Lucy today!


